
 
Meeting Mrs Annie Andanar:        1st November 

Mrs Annine Andanar a VIP Ambassador for Peace who worked as the secretary of the former Prime 

Minister of the Philippines. She was in Melbourne visiting family and wanted to connect to our 

movement, especially she wanted to introduce her daughter and son-in-law to UPF. Rev Daniel, Mr 

Arai, Dr John and Hiromi Kobayashi met with them for lunch in the docklands. The meeting went 

very well and we have invited the young couple to come to True Children’s Day this Sunday.   

 





 
True Children’s Day Family Event:       6th November 

55 members and guests gathered on Sunday to Celebrate our 3rd Family Event this year, True 

Children’s Day. The event started at 10am and went until about 2pm, activities included a jumping 

castle organised by Sarah Boyd, Balloon animals by Rie Kobayashi and a treasure hunt by Rev Daniel. 

Members brought salads and sweets to share, and a BBQ was cooked up for lunch. 

 
PCLC Outreach:         7th November 

After receiving a list of Christian organisations, Candace Robertson has been emailing them for the 

PCLC events. Since the Korus Connect organisation clicked through to the zoom event, Candace and 

Jacinta Darbishire went to Korus Connect and talked to the receptionist. She said she will pass on 

information to the director, who is away for a couple of months. They gave her some printed off 

some posters and their business cards. She was very interested in the Values Education summit 

which was to be held by UPF this coming Saturday. This organisation seems very providential as it 

aims to support Christian communities. 



  
Victoria Memorial Service:        13th November 

Held close to Australia day of Remembrance, Victoria observed a memorial service this Sunday. 

Today a blessed sister Wendy Sheehey passed into the spirit world. She is sister of Anne Bellavance 

and James Babb. Members shared our memories of members who have passed on and joined 

together in prayer and reflection.  

 
Ocean Providence Pioneers:        16th November 

Mr Arai took Chris and Debbie Bruce on a tour of Oceania Seafoods this Wednesday. Mr Arai and 

Chris worked together during the pioneer stage of the company. Chris is currently spearheading a 

revival of the Ocean Providence in Victoria and Mr Arai is a strong supporter of the initiative. 

 
Connecting with All Saints Urdu-Hindi Church:      27th November 

A small group of members attended Pastor Steve Kahn’s end of year Bible study quiz at Kangaroo 

grounds. We are continuing to make very good relations with the brothers and sisters of this church. 


